CIRCULAR No 05/2020

Headquarters Vigilance division communicates the vigilance status of Cat-I officers as and when requested by the field offices/divisions.

Due to the prevailing pandemic situation and in order to expedite the process of issuance of vigilance status, the field offices/Divisions are requested to submit the request for vigilance status of the Cat-I officers in the format prescribed in circular no 04/2017 vide email only to the vigilance division, Headquarters. The emails shall be sent to mvig.fci@gov.in clearly mentioning the subject as ‘vigilance status’ along with name of officer/s in the subject.

This issues with approval of CVO.

(Amit Bhushan)
General Manager (Vigilance)

Distribution

1. PA to CVO
2. PA to GM(Vig), FCI Hqrs
3. All CGMs/GMs FCI Hqrs
4. All GM(Region), FCI, Regional Offices
5. All GM(Vig), FCI, Zonal Offices
6. Vigilance Status Desk, FCI Hqrs
7. Internet